
Digger� Arm� Hote� Men�
1- 3 Bell St, Calliope, Queensland 4680, Australia, CALLIOPE

(+61)749757305 - http://www.bottlemart.com.au/

You can find an complete menu of Diggers Arms Hotel in CALLIOPE featuring all 17 dishes and drinks on the
menu. For changing offers, please contact the owner by phone or using the contact information on the website.

This place offers various tasteful French dishes, you can also relax at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or
other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Notably, this restaurant also offers dishes from the Australian

continent, furthermore, the beverage list at this particular location is exceptional and offers a significant and
varied selection of both local and international beers, which are definitely worth a taste. The spaces on-site are
wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical disabilities. Vegetarians need not worry at
gastronomies, as there are menus without any meat. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to

wait on site, or simply call there for a reservation, the telephone is (+61)749757305.

https://menulist.menu



Alcoholi� drink�
BEER
black pepper | bread flour | cabbage | dry yeast |
eggs | ...

Snack�
QUESADILLA CHIPS

Por� dishe�*
STEAK
olive oil | lime juice | Cloves of garlic, minced | tuna
steaks | fresh mango - peeled, pitched and
chopped | ...

Fla� angebot�
ANGEBOT
Pumped pastry | The number of quarks | Cinnamon
| Grains of grapes | (including | ...

Baker�
BAR

Drink�
DRINKS

Dessert� *
DESSERTS

Smar� choice�
FRUIT

Fro� th� j�per charcoa� ove�
RUMP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

Burger�
BURGER
Burger Buns | Burgers in butcher style | Cheese
Slices | Other | Cotton | ...

CHICKEN BURGER
onion | Apple | (including the following) | mustard |
honey | ...

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS
gold trout roe | potato chips | sour cream or as
required | fresh chives

FISH CROQUETTES
G Of White Fish (we Took Julienne) | G Flour (there
Was Some Leftover) | Eggs | G Breadcrumbs |
Olive Oil | ...

P�z�
PIZZA LARGE

CLUB

MEAT PIZZA
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-22:00
Tuesday 10:00-22:00
Wednesday 10:00-22:00
Thursday 10:00-22:00
Friday 10:00-22:00
Saturday 10:00-22:00
Sunday 10:00-22:00
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